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PAGE THREEt
THE RED FLAG

Manifesto of Revolutionary Socialist Party
g* T 1 , ‘ ex~ i>t us not dream now, but arise and act. Let „AT ITP I flTIfl us act quickly:* Let us escape from a neutrality

V/* A4 which supports the master class of the world and
take our stand firmly with the working class of 
the world in the class war which is thundering , 
over the earth. All power to the Workers’ Coun- * 
cils of Ireland and the speedy emancipation of the 
Irish working claaelX r %

wr*-
-

TO THE IRISH WORKING CLASS: m
cause inFellow Workers,—There has not been a 

Ireland for which Irish workers have not fought 
on the aide of the oppressed against the oppres-±-w•*..o-«b

ïhL L hl, cm, when or„m«, „ .n tern, of .m hum™ ta** ,
X-d.1 C.h.mhmun, of our Hb.ru,mu from W. S-taW- £££ "ÏT w^- 

ti..rm,rmmhi.h™pJ.H...rhmum.p.w„ uud from ,hmm
“ÆîtaSï pmràdlu ,k.„ -dl mill to- w.ta’ -mmium, taj |n -I ta

• L V l -Zvin» ,.uw if sein Fein ore- liamentary Divisions of Ireland Workers Loun- 
mam an ns g . • iflaa e|i, |.e„ councils nf working men and women, to

Let us determine that we who produce all that elect 1*mu 
« nrod.iced in Ireland—that we who make Ire- By organizing on _ . .
land habitable and fertile shall not longer yield erating the local forces of She Ins working 
he Mure lf ôur labor to the masters who whip class. We shall create the incentive towards con

ns with the tyranny of wagfcs. Let us resolve that trol and owiftrship of the means Of *,r'xiu^10" a"d 
we shall no longer “build and another inhabit— soeial life, whieh at present, m the hail 
r. .nd Lïm,." b„ thul .. ta» muk. rlW urr tai - *h'

Ireland a «Socialist Republie, wherein shall dwell exploit the mass of the Ins peop
uud .11 will rontri- work.m. i, » in ,h. pu.rr of ta-to.k m.d «I. to

k,„. tn lb. nmb of .11 .ud th. h.rmou, of Ih. do <k* I, » in our po»„ to trunufo™. «
... orgnizations of our class out of their present ap-

^rLhor has been organized to a high per- peals for “inereuaed wages’’ and sini,lar 
eentaae during the last two years particularly, tives into forces which will function tow a ton 
All over Ireland are trade union branches. On trol of the mans of lite. and f^U-h us
the basis of “increased wages.” workers have for all above our present da >
organized. The working class represents the vast «tandard of human lite. Let us m- eariesa 
maiorîtv of the people, and yet even with “in- liberating the Irish v,forking class xe 
ereascfl wages ” its standard of living never ex- Ireland into the lofty purpose of the Kussian pio- 
^Tthc h^ subsistence lever and never will as neers who have turned the base 
long as the wages system endures, because wages. European war for posscssmn of fresh marke s o 
or the purchasing prices of human labor are al- exploitation into the tremendous P*
ways measured by the employing class according the world's working class.
to the minimnm level of qusmymg and sustain- Let us contribute our heroism to the class war 
ing the wage laborer which is spreading over the world, so thrt from

James Connolly pointed out that “Capitalism -generation to generation” those who come af- 
k the most foreign thing in Ireland.” It has now ter U8 will do homage to «.nr courage to an -m oi 

Nbecome the most obsolete because the national, or human release a.id gold-n opportunity, an erq 
mind of the rank and file see far beyond it wherein the common »nd equal peoples of the u-

will tread" across the memories of our age of

'
(From “The Socialist.” June 5
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On behalf of the National Executive of the Re
volutionary Socialist Party of Ireland. Thomaa 
Pennyeook (Nat. See.) 4 -
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1THE IRISH SOCIALIST.
________________ •'-;y >
The disruption in the Dublin Trades Council 

bring great glee te the master class, whichthese lines we shall be iib- must
revels in the disunity of the working el 
pank and file need not be disturbed. When of
ficials fall out, the rank and file has a chance of 
self-determination, and when moderate and reac
tionary elements squabble and intrigue amongst 
themselves, honest revolutionaries come a little \ 
closer to direct action.

It is noteworthy that the expressions of the re
volutionary workers have, since Connolly’s death,
. cased to emanate from Dublin. Limerick proved 
lieyond all the arguments of the superficial that r 
Dublin is no longer the source or inspiration of 
the Irish working class. It was Dublin which 
supported the Berne International. The rest of

And no matter how

The
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are lifting
Ireland will go to Moscow.

'ïiiuch official l>abor may try to camouflage its in
ternational purposes, facts remain beyond all ero
sion. and prove that they hailed Berne as the trae 
International. They put their faith in the Berne 
Conference just as official Sinn Fein put its faith 
in the Peace Conference, at Paris. The common 
people of Ireland are now aware that Berne and 
Paris formed a coalition, which served no in- 

of the master class. They have turned 
their eyes towards the home of the Soviets,

who have set the world’s workers out to

:

•J

terests
to the

ppneere .
make the world safe, or the only meaning of the 
phrase, for the proletarian dictatorship.

Selma Sigerson.

mass
in their conception of industrial democracy. They ___
respond with -an irrepressible fellowship to the degradation into the happy triumphs of human at- 
new economic order with which Rusia has begun tainment such as the world has never heretofore
to deluge the vile tyrannies of the capitalist sys- knoWn. ________ '________ _
tem of the world.

Capitalism, awhich originated in aggrandize 
ment and wholesale expropriation, has endured 

‘ into the warfare of exhaustion
We can dispense with the capitalist. We can

not dispense with labor and the power to produce 
wealth.

Only the working class possesses this power.
The working class of the world has begun to 

rt this power.
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BOLSHEVIKS’ ANSWER TO NANSEN. -

The Russian Government sends out from Tsar- 
, ^ i koe Selo the following radio showing their atti-

(From the “Justice,” London, Jane 12, » r 7 tude to i> Nansen’s proposition?—
■ ****** > tn Ameri,.„ „di0 L,.n, on M.y U.

Zlfto .,L„g «2 th, .n.w,r li... h, Hu-,1.
mirai Kolchak has done a goo^ stroice ag *“• v.n«*n conccrnine hi< plan for the re-

«k-wM,, Hu».-. •«
"n”, t7r,h,Xun«X,n, Awcmbly, off,, Thi. U .II Ik,

rl,. 1,1 to deckle We hope and be- considering that the Soviet Government not only 
The leaders of official Labor have failed during when it meets •* ' accenting any mich ruin- did not reject the Nansen offer, but has even

the revolutionary year* of 1917-1919 to formulate l*ve it will vote agai p « upon formed to all the propositions embodied m h with
or direct an economic policy upon the baria of the ,UJ*X „ ^ not less thL bat one exception-the question of suspension of

emancipation of the exploited Irish people. ciTimtWW Vvear It is impossible for the Rua- hostfllties, as this m a purely political qo«rt«on.
They have now admitted their failure and claim UOO.iiot MJO a X—f hiTtodebtness to that and should be dkenssed direAly by the Govern-

ta,. L Ita,™. « k. M, tatota, to k, m kr tau tatata. tatata ^^“7 - 1 . ,

the rank and file. anl°Un. That - the j>4re truth, and the sooner The promptness with whieh the American T. & .
Let us them! Let m see to ,f that .nd Great Britain face it the better. Be- p has seized on thk reply to accuse the Sovjj*

J « Arint*îL way fore the war the drain from Russia to Western a9nirMM*t Qf having refused such a humarf-
^ to^th^ttev'neitW imp^ LÎVZ Europe, » we have stated before, was £55,000.000 show, net only an riisolut, lack ofras. ^ ^ ^ ^ b0t ^ shows tn., >11^.

ity to the magnificent cause of oar emancipation, total exports of Russia were £190,000,000. One- prnmerit*’ chief aim k still the same-to do as
Itomember f ^re b but «me thing to destroy- third of thk export, reryjmrly, wm. ropt^M m1k.h harm as they posriWy can to the Buarian -
capitalism ; one thing to construct-Soeialism “droin” of agncuhurol E « ^ »» ^oriet Republic.

It k imuosmble for us to take immediate eon- ria had to meet her payments front 1908 to »» We repeat onee more . ..... ...
trol of the land of Ireland-lhc industries of Ire- by extra borrowing. No wmrfer »e V* jy (^vernment replied affirmatively
land because the existing organization of the were being crushed by taxation. 1,. even to an expression of gratitude, to Or.
workero fa based on surf«e trade union safe- tope, double the *»»* »^* *”» ^ Nansen __ ^
gnard» and rote* of present conditions Wfastm. Chnrehfll wdl teR ua? Mcanwtok we Humanité, May 22.

We require a revein- are told, on good authority, that some of the    -----
that the richest portions of Russia are being grabbed I>v

with the aid of the War
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of Ireland fa ripe for the -.1
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that the Russian Soviet.
fife
mi

Reform fa no to us.
tion of the existing economic order, so
many who have-not shall come into control and international financier* 
possession, and the few who have all shall become Office. „

Propaganda meetings every Sunday m Empress 
theatre, comer Gore and Hastings, 8 p.m.
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